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Abstract. The analysis of caries incidence in clinical trials has
several challenging features: (1) The distribution of the num-
ber of caries onsets per patient is skewed, with the majority of
patients having few or no cavities; (2) the number of surfaces
at risk varies (i) over time and (ii) between patients, due to
eruption and exfoliation patterns, dental diseases, and treat-
ments; (3) surfaces within a patient differ in their caries sus-
ceptibility, and (4) caries onsets within a patient are correlated
due to shared host factors. Recent statistical developments in
the area of correlated data analyses permit incorporation of
some of these characteristics into the analyses. With Poisson
regression models, the expected number of caries onsets can be
related to the number of surfaces at risk, the time they have
been at risk, and surface- and subject-specific explanatory
variables. The parameter estimated in these models is an epi-
demiological measure of disease occurrence: the disease inci-
dence rate (caries rate) or the rate of change from healthy
(sound) to diseased (carious). Differences and ratios of these
rates provide standard epidemiological measures of excess
risk. To illustrate, Poisson regression models were used for
exploratory analyses of the Ylivieska xylitol study.
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Introduction
The change (A) in the number of Decayed, Filled, and Miss-
ing teeth or surfaces (DMF) has commonly been used to mea-
sure caries incidence. If DMF,l and DMF2i are the caries scores
in person i at time points 1 and 2, and N is the patient sample





This statistic, which estimates the mean populationDMF score
change, has certain limitations when used as a measure of dis-
ease incidence. Ideally, the calculation of disease occurrence
should take into account the number of disease onsets, the size
of the population at risk, and the time that the populationwas at
risk. This information is not always present in the ADMF score.
The numerator of the ADMF score reflects the number of caries
onsets minus the number of remineralizations. If
remineralizations dooccur, theADMF score underestimates the
number of new disease onsets. The ADMF denominator counts
one "person" unit for each person. As a result, both the number
of surfacesandthe time at riskforeach surface are nottakeninto
account. Variations in thenumberof teeth at risk acrosspatients
and across time due to the teeth's natural eruption and exfolia-
tion patterns, disease occurrences, or extractions are difficult to
incorporate into the ADMF scores.
The ADMF scores are usually analyzed with analysis of vari-
ance (ANOVA) methods (or derivatives thereof, such as
Student's t tests). With these methods, the total variability in
caries scores, as measured by the sums of the squares of devia-
tionsfrom the mean, isdivided into components associatedwith
specific sources of variation, such as treatments (Marriott, 1990).
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Table 1. Calculation of time-at-risk and caries rates for four subjects
Subject Type of Surface At-risk Baseline Exam 1 Exam 2 # Caries Onsets Time at Risk Caries Rates
j surfaces 1st 2nd 1st 2nd (# caries onset/
exam exam exam exam surface-years)
1 Molar pit-and-fissures 12 OCT82 NOV83 OCT84 0 0 12 x 1.08 yr 12 x 0.92 0/24 - 0
Other 44 0 0 44 x 1.08 yr 44 x 0.92 0/88 = 0
All surfaces 56 60.48 51.52 0/112 - 0
2 Molar pit-and-fissures (E) 21 SEP82 NOV83 NOV84 0 2 21 x 1.17 yr 19:p 1 + 2 x 0.5 2/44.6 =
44.9 x 10-3
Other 104 0 0 104x 1.17yr 104x1 0/225.7-0
All surfaces 125 146.3 124 2/270.3 =
7.4 x 10-3
3 Molar pit-and-fissures (E) 19 OCT82 OCT83 OCT84 4 1 15 xl + 4 x 0.5 14 x 1 + 1 x 0.5 5/31.5 =
158.7 x 10-3
Other 103 10 2 93 x 1 + 10 x 0.5 91 x 1 + 2 x 0.5 12/190=
63.2 x 10-3
All surfaces 122 115 106.5 17/221.5 =
76.7 x 10-3
4 Molar pit-and-fissures (Ea) 12 OCT82 OCT83 OCT84 0 0 12 x 1 12 x 1 0/24 0
Molar pit-and-fissures (Elb) 3 0 1 3 x 0.5 2 x 1 + I x 0.5 1/4=
250 x 10-3
Molar pit-and-fissures (E2C) 9 - 0 - 9x 0.5 0/4.5 0
Other (E) 76 0 0 76x1 76x1 0/152 0
Other (El) 17 0 0 17x 0.5 17x1 0/ 25.5 0
Other (E2) 6 - 0 6x 0.5 0/3=0
All surfaces 123 98 115 1/213=
4.7 x 10-3
aE: erupted prior to baseline.
bEl: erupted between baseline and exam 1.
cE2: erupted between exam 1 and exam 2.
Some assumptions underlying this analytic approach fit caries
data poorly. With ANOVA techniques, it is assumed that the
DMF scores are normally distributed. Yet, it is well-known that
disease counts, such as the number of caries onsets per patient,
are usually highly skewed, with the majority of patients having
nonew lesions. Although such misfits have almost no effects on
the Type I error rates of the statistical test (Glass et al., 1972), they
do affect one's ability to describe the caries data. Also, with
ANOVA techniques the sample size iscommonly assumed tobe
of fixed size over the study period. Thus, changes in the number
of surfaces or teeth-at-risk changes due to eruptions or exfolia-
tions are difficult to incorporate into the modeling of the data.




models have been used extensively for the study of disease inci-
denceThe assumptionsunderlying these modelsalso appear to be
better suited for the analysis of caries incidence data than are
ANOVA models. By means of Poisson regression models (1) the
skeweddistributionofcariesonsetsinapopulationcanbemodeled
as a Poisson random variable, rather than a normal random vari-
able;(2)thechangesin thenumberof surfacesat riskovertimeand
betweenpatients(eruptions,exfoliations,dentaldiseases andtreat-
ments) can be taken into account, rather than a fixed size being
assumed for the population at risk,and (3) both hostfactors-such
as treatments assigned to patients-and local factors-such as the
post-eruptive age of a surface-can be modeled.
The purposes of this study were to explore the Ylivieska (Fin-
land)xylitolpreventivetrialbymeansofPoissonregressionmodels
and to discuss some of the benefits of the application of standard
epidemiological methods to the analysis of caries incidence data.
Materials and Methods
Data
DMF-based results and design characteristics of the Ylivieska
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caries study have been described in two publications (Isokangas
et al., 1988,1989). Briefly, the caries-preventive effectiveness of
xylitolgum was investigated with a prospective cohort design. A
totalof 324childrenwasfollowedoveranapproximatetwo-year
period (range, 1.9-2.3 years) and examined annually between
1982 and 1984. Children in the xylitol group (n = 172; mean age =
11.5; SD = 0.5; 84 males) were instructed to chew xylitol gum 3
times daily. No supervised gum program was present in the
controlgroup(n = 152 children; mean age = 11.5;SD = 0.5; 82 males).
Statistical analysis
The purpose was to study how the risk for developing a caries
lesion on a sound surface differed between the xylitol and
control groups. The data for this question were set up in the
following manner: For the category of surfaces having charac-
teristicj within patient i, the number of incident caries lesions
(y,,) and the surface-time at risk (T,j) were calculated. Since
over60% of all caries onsets were locatedon molars as pit-and-
fissure caries, the surfaces were stratified as (1) molar pit-and-
fissures (3 surfaces per molar) vs. (2) other surfaces. The caries
onsets and the number of surfaces at risk for four subjects are
displayed in Table 1. For instance, subject 1 had zero caries
onsets during the two-year study and 56 surfaces at risk (car-
ies-free at baseline). A surface diagnosed as carious or restored
at baseline was never included in the analysis (even if it was
classified as sound at subsequent visits).
At each visit subsequent to the baseline, three events can be
distinguished for the "at risk" surfaces:
Event A: Surface remained caries-free. For instance, sub-
ject 1 had 12 molar pit-and-fissure surfaces which re-
mained caries-free both between baseline and exam 1 (a
time period of 1.08 years), and between exams 1 and 2 (a
time period of 0.98 years). The time at risk for molar pit-
and-fissure caries in subject 1 was 13 surface-years for
period 1(12 x 1.08) and 11 surface-years for period 2. For
subject 4, 3 molar pit-and-fissure surfaces erupted be-
tween baseline and visit 1. Since the exact eruption time
was unknown, we assumed that eruption occurred in the
middle of the observation period. Thus, the time at risk for
these 3 surfaces during period 1 was 3 x 0.5 years or 1.5
surface-years.
Event B: Surface developed caries. For instance, in subject
3, 4 out of 19 molar pit-and-fissure surfaces diagnosed as
sound at baseline developed caries between baseline and
visit 1. The exact time these 4 surfaces developed caries
wasunknown. By convention, we assumed that the caries
onset occurred in the middle of the first observation pe-
riod. Thus, for subject 3,4 surfaceswere at risk for 1/2 year,
and 15 surfaces were at risk for 1 year, leading to a total of
17 years at risk between baseline and visit 1.
In the present analyses, the definition of event B was limited to
the incidence of the "first" caries occurrence on a surface. Such
an approach appears reasonable in young populations, where
most surfaces were sound at the start of the study and the
incidence of first caries occurrences constituted the majority of
events of interest. When a surface developed caries, it was re-
moved from the "at risk" population for the remainder of the
study (even if it was diagnosed at a subsequent visit as sound
again). The manner in which the "at risk" population and event
B are definedmay be modified according to the study's purpose.
For instance, in older populations, where recurrent caries le-
sions canbeof importance, thedefinition of a cariesonsetcan be
modified to accommodate the study of recurrent caries lesions.
Event C: Surface lost due to extraction or exfoliation (a
potential source of bias). In the present study, there were
no surfaces diagnosed as sound at baseline which were
coded as extracted during the two-year study. Surfaces of
subjects dropping out of the study stop contributing time
at the last dental exam.
In general, the time at risk for events A, B, andC was calculated
as follows: If the time between two examinations for patient i
was ti, the time contributed for a surface was ti for event A, and
t1/2 for events B and C. When a surface erupted between the
yearly examinations, it contributed t,/2 for event A, and t,/4
for events B and C. The surface-time at risk for surfaces with
characteristic j within patient i is the sum of all the surface-
times (ti) of surfaces with characteristicj or T,,.
With thisdescribed methodology, only caries-free sound sur-
faces contributed to Ti,. Stated differently, only surfaces which
had a non-zero chance of developing a first caries onset were
included. Surfaces which had caries or were restored at baseline,
or surfaces which remained unerupted during the study, were
excluded from the analyses. (Exclusion of sealed surfaces was
impossible for the presented data. The presence of sealants was
notreportedon theclinicalforms.)Acommonquestionregarding
this analytical approach iswhy only sound surfaces are selected
for the analyses. For cohort studies on disease incidence, only
those participants of a population who are at risk for developing
the disease of interest are eligible. For instance, in a prevention
trial for coronary heart disease, one of the eligibility criteria was
theabsenceof heartdisease(Sherwinetal.,1981).Potentialpartici-
pants in this study were screened on two different occasions to
exclude patients with clinical evidence of coronary heart disease
or other cardiovascular diseases. Similarly, in the analysis of
cariesincidence trials,oneof theeligibilitycriteria fora surface to
be included in the analysis should be the absence of clinical
evidence of caries. Surfaces diagnosed as carious at baseline or
with evidence of past caries (a filling) should be excluded from
the analyses if the purpose is to study the causal factors respon-
sible for primary caries onsets on sound surfaces.
After the number of carious onsets and the time surfaces
were at risk are determined, the caries rate can be estimated.
The ratio of the number of incident caries lesions to the sum of
all surface-years at risk provides an unbiased estimate of the
caries rate. Caries rates are interpreted as a change per unit
time (Kelsey et al., 1986). The caries rate represents the esti-
mated rate of change from sound to carious. For instance,
subject 3 in Table 1 had 17 caries onsets and 221.5 surface-years
at risk during the two-year study, leading to an estimated
caries rate of 76.7 caries onsets per 1000 surface-years ob-
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served (the highest observed caries rate for this cohort).
The definitions of events A, B, and C are associated with
measurement error. Examiners differ in their criteria as to what
constitutes a caries lesion, whether restorations traverse the de-
marcation boundary of an adjacent tooth surface, and also on
tooth position. Some surfaces diagnosed as sound are in fact
carious, or vice versa. In the analyses of some clinical trials, caries
reversals were considered a diagnostic error, and different statis-
tical methods were developed to adjust for this measurement
error (Espeland et al., 1988; Carlos and Senning, 1968; Reef and
McHugh, 1977). While such models may lessen the impact of
misclassification, the validity of such adjustments depends on
the validityof the biological rationale thatcaries isan irreversible
process.Analternativecommonapproach to misclassificationin
epidemiological studies is to analyze the data "as is" and toevalu-
ate how they affect the findings of the study. If the
misclassification biases of the clinicians are similar in the differ-
ent study groups, which can be achieved by means of a double-
blind randomized controlled trial, the studied association (e.g.,
sugar and caries) is biased toward the null hypothesis
(Kleinbaum et al., 1982).
The purpose of the statistical analyseswas to identify those
explanatory variables which have a substantial impact on the
caries rates. In this study, the explanatory variables s available
for each group of surfacesj within patient i (Xijs) are:
Treatment: xylitol group, control group.
Gender: male, female.
Study period: Fall, 1982-Fall, 1983;
Fall 1983-Fall, 1984.
Patient's age: age in years.
Post-eruptive surface age: surface-age in years (Table 2).
Surface characteristics: Molar pit-and-fissure surfaces vs.
"other" surfaces.
The statistical models relating the caries incidence rates to the
explanatory variables are called Poisson regression models
and are of the following form:
log(y,j) = log(Tij) + a + 5(I3sX11s) (1)
where a is the intercept and Ps is the slope coefficient associated
with the explanatory variable Xis (McCullagh and Nelder,
1989). What do the estimated coefficients of the Poisson regres-
sion model (1) tell us about the investigated explanatory vari-
ables and their relationship to caries rates? Exponentiating a
provides an estimate of the caries reference rate, K0. It expresses
the expected number of lesions for a fixed number of surface-
yearsof observation. Itsdimensionality, like any other rate, is 1/
time. To specify what type of time is being measured, the word
"time" is preceded by the unit of analysis. Since the unit of
analysis in model (1) is a surface, the dimensionality of the rate
is1/surface-time. Exponentiating Ps (e&)providesanestimate of
the rate ratio; it explainsona multiplicative scalehow the caries
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Figure 1. Histogram of the number of caries onsets per patient strati-
fied by treatment group.
able. For instance, if eP,equals 2, it indicates that the caries rate
doubles for every unit increase of Xs.
Estimating the parameters a and f, of model (1) is complex
due to the correlation of caries occurrences within patients. The
standard methods of estimation are based on the assumption
that events occur independently of each other. This assumption
of independence is not valid for the study of caries. Most of the
caries activity usually occurs in a small subset of the population.
In other words, there is a larger variability in caries ratesamong
patients than would be expected based on the assumption of
Poisson independence. The excess variability due to correlation
of eventsiscommonly called "extra-Poisson variability". Several
approaches to deal with this extra-Poisson variability have re-
cently been suggested (Breslow, 1984; Liang and Zeger, 1986;
Campbell et al., 1991). In this study, the parameters were esti-
mated by generalized estimating equations (Liang and Zeger,
1986). Generalized estimating equations artan extension of the
multiple-regression model to a class of maximum likelihood
procedures (Marriott, 1990). The statistical significance of each
parameter was assessed by the Wald statistic.
Results
The distribution of the number of caries onsets per patient
differed substantially between the xylitol and the control
groups (Fig. 1). In the xylitol group, over 70% of the children had
0,1, or 2 lesions. In the control group, the distribution was less
skewed, with more children exhibiting a larger number of new
lesions. A normal curve was fitted to the data for visual display
of the fit that would be obtained by assuming that the number
of caries onsets was distributed as a normal random variable.
For both the xylitol and control groups, the normal curve fitted
poorly.Thefitof thenormaldistribution,forinstance,indicated
that a significant percentage of the patients had a negative
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number of new caries occurrences on a scale which, by defini-
tion, can consist of only positive integers. Subjects in the xylitol
and control groups had,on average, 218 and 217 surface-years at
risk, respectively (Fig. 2). There was no significant difference in
the average surface time-at-risk between the two groups (two-
sample t test; p = 0.88). Note, however, the large variability in the
number of surface-years at risk between patients (Fig. 2). The
number of surface-years at risk differed significantly between
males and females (two-sample t test: p < 0.01). Females, due to
earlier eruption patterns, had,on average, 15 more surface-years
at risk than males. In the next paragraphs, the influences of
different explanatory variables on caries incidence rates are
explored by means of Poisson regression models.
Treatment as sole explanatory variable
The caries rates differed significantly between the xylitol and
the control groups (p < 0.01). In the control group, 15.5 caries
lesions occurred per 1000 surfaces observed per year. In the
xylitol group, 9.3 caries lesions occurred per 1000 surfaces
observed per year. Thus, the caries rate was 1.7 times higher in
the control than in the xylitol group.
Treatment, gender, and patient's age as
explanatory variables
In addition to treatment, both patient's age (Wald statistic; p <
0.01) and gender (Wald statistic; p < 0.01) substantially af-
fected caries risk. Caries risk decreased with increasing age
and was higher for females than males. Xylitol's effectiveness
may have depended on patient's gender (gender-treatment
interaction). When compared with the control group, females
in the xylitol group were 2.2 times less likely to have a caries
onset, whereas males in the xylitol group were only 1.4 times
less likely to have a caries onset (Wald statistic of gender-
treatment interaction term; p = 0.09).
Treatment, post-eruptive surface age, and
study period as explanatory variables
When post-eruptive age was included in the model, the analy-
Distribution of te surface-years at risk per person












Figure 2. Histogram of thenumber of surface-yearsat riskperpatient
stratified by treatment group.
ses were limited to molar pit-and-fissure caries (Table 2). Post-
eruptive pit-and-fissure age had an effect on xylitol effective-
ness during the second study year (Wald statistic; p = 0.04).
During the second study year, xylitol gum was 2 times more
effective in preventing caries on molar pits and fissures less
than 1 year old than on molar pits and fissures more than 2
years old. Study period also had a significant impact on xylitol
effectiveness. For pit-and-fissure surfaces less than 1 year old,
the xylitol gum was 3.1 times more effective in preventing
caries during the second year of the study than it was during
the first year (95% c.i.: 1.0-9.5) (Wald statistic; p = 0.048). No
consistent gender effects on xylitol effectiveness were present
when the analyses were adjusted for post-eruptive age.
Discussion
The results of these exploratory analyses confirmed the previously
reportedfindings:Incorporationof xylitolgumintoacaries-preven-
Table 2. Estimation of Post-eruptive Age of second molars
Post-eruptive Age
Study Period Eruption Time No. Teeth Tooth Age Estimate
1982-1983 unerupted 302
'82-'83 353 Surface less than 1 year old 0.5
prior to'82 641 Surface older than 1 year l.5-?a
1983-1984 unerupted 88
'83-'84 214 Surface less than 1 year old 0.5
'82-'83 353 Surface between 1 and 2 years old 1.5
prior to'82 641 Surface older than 2 years 2.5-?
a Since these teeth erupted before the study started, the post-eruptive surface age could not be determined with the same precision as the post-
eruptive surface age of teeth which erupted during the study. For this reason, post-eruptive surface age was treated as an ordinal variable,
rather than a continuous variable.
in In- in an E
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tive program resulted in a sgnificant caries reduction In the xylitol
group, 9.3 caries lesions were diagnosed per1000 surfacesobserved
peryear. In the control group, 155 caries lesions were diagnosed per
1000surfacesobservedperyear.Therateatwhichnewcarieslesions
appeared in the control groupwas 17 times higher than that in the
xylitol group. During exploratory analyses, two potential xylitol
effect modifiers were identifiedc a period effect and a post-eruptive
age effect. (It should be emphasized that the results of these explor-
atory analysesserveonly togeneratehypotheses for further studies,
and they should not be interpreted as "definitive" findings.)
Period effect
For surfaces less than 1 year old, xylitol was 3.1 times more
effectiveinpreventingcariesduringthesecondyearof thestudy
thanitwasduringthefirstyear.Possibly,therewasalagbetween
the start of the xylitol program and the onset of the preventive
effects. Many preventive programs are associated with a lag
period. For instance, the benefits of a reduction of serum choles-
terol level for the prevention of coronary heart disease may not
be notable for many years (Cornfield and Mitchell, 1969). The
benefits of smoking cessation for the prevention of mortality in
older men may not be visible for a decade (Cornfield and
Mitchell, 1969). Similarly, it may be that there is a lag, of smaller
magnitude, between the start of the xylitol program and the
achievement of its full preventive effect on caries rates.
Post-eruptive age effect
During the second year of the study, the xylitol effectiveness
varied substantially as a function of post-eruptive age: Xylitol
wasmost effective for pits and fissures less than 1 year old, and
its effectiveness decreased with increasing post-eruptive age.
Both the caries risk (Carlos and Gittlesohn, 1965) and the
xylitol effectiveness were strongly related to post-eruptive
age. On a multiplicative scale, when the risk for caries was
high, xylitol effectiveness was high, and when the risk for
caries was low, xylitol effectiveness was low. These findings
support the proposed hypothesis that the maturation of teeth
underfavorable physico-chemical conditions has a long-term
beneficial effect (Isokangas et al., 1989). Use of xylitol chewing
gum during the high-risk, early, post-eruptive period allows
surfaces to mature under favorable conditions. Cessation of
gum use after this high-risk period still results in permanent
benefits, since the surfaces are now at a lower risk for caries.
Severalof thekeycharacteristicsof theanalyticalapproach
presented in this study have been suggested in the past. The
concept of estimating the time at risk for each individual
surface and calculating a "true" caries-risk measure using the
life-table method was discussed in detail by Carlos and
Gittelsohn (Carlos and Gittelsohn, 1965). Further, the fitting of
Poisson models to caries data was already evaluated in 1954
(Grainger and Reid, 1954). Thanks to recent advances in the
theory of generalized linear models, two elements were added
to this earlier work: (1) modeling of the variability in caries
rates between persons, and (2) linear models-Poisson regres-
sion modeling of the variability in caries rates as a function of
covariates. These additions increase the ease by which these
methods can be applied. With the life-table methodology, the
caries rates had to be estimated for each tooth separately, and
the effects of covariates had to be evaluated by means of
stratification. With over-dispersed Poisson regression models,
the variability of caries rates on different surfaces can be
modeled as a function of covariates within one model. With
the increasing availability of software, this approach could be
as routine to implement as the standard DMF-based ANOVA
methods.
The DMF-based ANOVA-based analyses and Poisson re-
gression models differ in several respects: (1) the definition of
the sample; (2) the concept of "at risk" time; (3) the evaluation
of age and period effects; and (4) the resulting measures of
excess risk. In the following paragraphs, these differences are
emphasized. (BothANOVA and Poisson regressionmodels are
variations of linear models; consequently, the differences be-
tween models may sometimes have more to do with the way
these two data analytical approaches have been used, rather
than with their intrinsic properties.)
The definition of the sample
When caries incidence data are modeled with Poisson regres-
sion models, only surfaces with well-defined characteristics
are included in the analysis (e.g., sound surfaces at risk for
developing caries). Subsequently, causal factors influencing
the onset of caries are investigated. In DMF-based ANOVA
analyses, both sound and carious surfaces are included in the
analyses, and as a result, the effect of the intervention on
existing caries lesions (treatment effects) and the effect of the
intervention on sound surfaces (preventive effects) are usu-
ally not separated in the analyses.
The "time at risk" concept
It is statistically inefficient to describe caries by counting the
number of caries onsets and assuming that the resulting score
is distributed as a normal random variable (assumption of
ANOVA models). Counts are usually better approximated by
assuming that the underlying probability model is a Poisson
random variable. In addition, to estimate a rate, it is important
to know how many surfaces were at risk and how long they
had been at risk. Without estimation of the time at risk, one
cannot calculate disease rates.
The evaluation of age, period, and cohort effects
Disease rates may vary as a function of age (either patient's or
post-eruptive surface age),calendar year (period),or birthyear
(cohort). Since most diseases are strongly influenced by age,
and less so by study period, incidence rates are calculated by
methods that make allowances for age-specific changes and
period changes (Case and Lea, 1955). The calculation of caries
rates involved estimating the surface-years at risk experi-
enced at different post-eruptive ages, and also making allow-
ance for the date to which the post-eruptive age experience
referred. It is more difficult to take such effects into account
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with DMF-basedANOVAanalyses.ANOVAanalysesareusu-
ally applied to study groups with a fixed sample size (a fixed
population), and the standard epidemiological methods used
for measurement of time at risk for different age categories
and different periods are difficult to incorporate.
The resulting measures of excess risk
Another difference between Poisson regression models and
DMF-basedANOVA models is the resulting measures of treat-
ment efficacy. Poisson regression models provide commonly
used epidemiological disease measures such as disease inci-
dence rates and rate ratios. ANOVA models provide mean
changes of caries scores. Means as a summary statistic are
notorious for misinterpretation and have been referred to as
"inappropriate measures of disease association" in general epi-
demiology (Breslow and Day, 1980).
In summary, Poisson regression methods may offer advan-
tages over DMF-based ANOVA analyses. Poisson regression
methodsallow for the estimation of a fundamental measure of
disease occurrence: the disease incidence rate or the rate at
which neweventsoccur in a population in a given time period.
For each individual surface, the time at risk isestimated, and as
a result changes in the number of surfaces at risk or the time
they have been at risk are incorporated into the estimation of
the disease rates. This property appears useful for caries stud-
ies which are typically performed in populations where the
number of teeth at risk can vary considerably both across
patients and across time. The new conclusions that can be
drawn from this re-analysis were that for molar pit-and-fis-
sure caries, (1) there may be a lag effect for the beneficial
effects of xylitol gum, and (2) the xylitol effectiveness may be
dependent on the post-eruptive age. It is concluded that the
application of standardepidemiologicalmethods tothe analy-
ses of caries trials can potentially increase the amount of
information that can be extracted from the data,.
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